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ROGER WILLIAMS UNIVERSITY 
Commencement Exercises 
Class of 
Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-seven 
1997 
May Seventeenth. 
Bristol, Rhode Island 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
l'ROlJ<..,',J()'\ \l 
The Ralph Stuart Orchestra 
'\ \ 110'\ \I \'\JTlll'\11 
Michael Popowich 
Barilo11e 
Ocea11 State Light Opera n11d 
Bcaucrtail Productio11s 
I'\\ 0( \ I IO'\ 
The Reverend A I fred V. Ricci 
Ro111a11 Catholic Cliaplni11, 
Brown L/11ivcrsit_11 
l'R' <..,ll)J'\C. 
Anthony J. Santoro 
Prc~idc11t, /~ager Willia111s U11i1.1ersity a11d 
the Ral11h R. Papi/lo School of Law 
RI \I \In,.._, 
Ralph R. Papitto '8511 
Cltnim1n11, Board ofTrnstees, 
Roger Wilfin111s U11iziersity 
Pc1ul Pclit '73 
Prc"idc11t, 
Roger Wil/in111s U11iucrsity 
Al,1111111 Assoc int io11 
Joshua Mitchell 
Prcc.idc11/, Sc11ior Class, 
Roger Wilfin111s U11iversity 
Arthur Fisher 
Pre,idrnt, Alpha Chi J-/011or Society, 
Roger Wiflin111s U11iversity 
Kl) '\OT! 
U)\1\11 '\U\,ll \.1 '->PLAKER 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 
Fo1111dcr, The Fei11stci11 Fo1111rlntio11 
Cm11sfo11, R.I. 
l'RESE'\T1\TIO'\. OF 
11O'\JORi\ RY DFC REE 
CJ\t\DlDATES AND 
(_()'\JI [RRl'\C or 
11O'\JORARY DECREES 
Chairman Ralph R. Papitto 'SSH 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
I 10'\0RAR) DEC,IU E 
RLCll'IE'\. TS 
J. Vincent Camuto 
Chief Exewtive Officer a11d Co-Fo1111der, 
Ni11e West Group, l11c. 
Stamford, Co1111. 
Honorary Doctor of Mn11nge111e11t 
Leon G. Cooperman 
Clwir111n11, Omega Advisors, Inc. 
New York City, N.Y. 
/-/01wrnry Doctor of Fi11a11ce 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 
Fo1111rler, The Fei11steiJ1 Fo1111dntio11 
Crn11sto11, R.I. 
J-1011omn1 Doctor of Laws 
Louis Rukeyser 
Eco110111ic Co111111e11tator a11 l Host of 
Wall Street Week With Louis Rukeyser 
011 PBS 
/-1011omry Doctor of Fi11m1ce 
co,rrnRl'\G or- DEGREES 
President Anthony J. Santoro 
Malcolm H. Forbes 
Vice Preside11t for Academic Affairs 
IH '\ EDICTION 
The Reverend Alfred V. Ricci 
RI Cf',C,[O'\,t\L 
The Ralph Stuart Orchestra 
RECl:PTIO'\J 
All attendees are invited to enjoy 
refreshments following Commencement 








College of Arts a11d Scie11ces 
Steven Withrow 
School of Architecture 
Jeffrey Wyszynski 
Gabelli School of 811si11ess 
Alice J. Goodhart 
School of E11gi11eeri11g 
Heather Culp 
U11iversity College 
Patricia A. Cherveny 
COLOR BEARERS 
Bayard Bellinger, Vice President, /1111ior 
Class 
Courtney Mulligan, Secretary, Sophomore 
Class 
~F'\IOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Joshua Mitchell, Preside11t 
Susan M. Pasqual, Vice President 
Denise Perry, Treasurer 
Clare Stilwell, Secretary 
GRADUATING STUDENT 
SEr\ATE MEMBERS 
Heather Culp, Preside11t 
Stephanie A. Giangrande, Secretary 
Jehangir Saabig Lance Hashim, Vice 
Preside11t 




Jehangir Saa big Lance Hashim 
Melanie L. Hendsbee 
Michael Henry E. Oelbaum 
Vanessa L. Reiman 
Nicole M. Sarubbi 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1997 
J. Vincent Carnuto 
Honorary Doctor of Mnnageme11f 
Chief Executive Officer, 
Nine West Group, Inc. 
J. Vi11ce11t Cn11111to's si11cere pas-
sion, focus, and spirit hnve gained 
him the respect from his peers, his 
14,000 associates and the e11tire 
women's footwear i11d11stry. 
A visio11ary leader, Mr. Ca11111l0 
not 011/y possesses keen exec11tive 
skills, b11t has the energy mid 
in11ovatio11 that makes the 111ulti-
billio11-dollar Nine West Gro11p, 
J11c. aglobal force in footwear 
fashion. The company owns more 
film, a doze11 brands and markets 
them in tl1011sn11ds of tores 
aro1111d the world. Despite the 
de111a11rls of a world-class compa-
ny, Mr. Canlllto is close to his 
fo11r c/1ilrlre11, is a11 avid s11pporter 
of c/mrities be11efiti11g chilrlre11, 
a11rl serves as director of a disti11-
g11ished private boys' day school, 
which 011e of his sons attends. 
Roger Williams University hon-
ors Mr. Ca11111to's perseverance, 
achievement and great generosity. 
Leon G, Cooperman 
J-/011omry Doctor of Fi11a11ce 




Leon Coopenna11's insight i11 
financial advising was well recog-
11i:ed 11ri11g his 25-yenr career at 
Goldman, Sachs & Co., where he 
served the investme11t world i11 
111a11y differe11t capacities. From 
chain11a11 a 1d chief executive offi-
cer of Gold111a11, Sachs Asset 
Ma11ageme11t to general partner 
i11 the fin11, Mr. Cooperman took 
his experie11ce a11d k11owledge to 
fo1111d Omega Advisors, Inc., a 
m11lti-billio11-dollar New York-
based fi11a11cial firm. 111 adrlitio11 
to his work as chair111a11 of Omega 
Advisors, I11c., Mr. Cooper111a11 
shares his knowledge and exper-
tise in leadership positions with 
numerous professional and co111-
1111111ity-based orga11izntio11s. If is 
becmise of this generosity of spirit, 
loyalh; and i11tellect that the 
co1111111111ity of Roger Williams 
University salutes Leon 
Coopennan. 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 
1-lonomry Doctor of Laws 
Founder, The Feinstein 
Foundation 
B.S. Boston University 
M .S. Boston State 
Teacher's College 
Educator, jo11malist, and phila11-
thropist, Ala11 Shaw11 Fei11stei11 
has been i11 the forefront of the 
drive for co111111w1ity service i11 
education and the fight agai11st 
world hu11ger. 111 Rhorle Jsla11d 
n/011e, Mr. Fei11steii1 has donated 
more than $1 111illio11 to establish 
special co1111111mity programs in 
area ele111e11/ary nd high schools, 
established a 52 millio11 scholar-
ship f1111rl for high school juniors, 
a11rl fo1111ded Feinstein J-Jigh 
School, dedicated to public and 
co1111111111ity service. At the colle-
giate level, he has created the 
Feinstei11 Enriching Programs at 
four Rhode lsla11rl i11stitutio11s, 
miserl fn11ds for the World 
H1111ger Program at Brow11 
U11iversity, and 1111derwrote the 
Roger Willim11s U11iversity Lo11is 
Fei11stei11 Legal Clinic, which 
provides free legal service to the 
poor. N11111ero11s honors have 
been bestowed upo11 him for his 
generous, caring co11trib11tio11s 
to society. /11 recognitio11 of ltis 
altruism, Roger Williams 
L/11iversity pays tribute to Alm, 
Shawn Feinstei11, Rhode Jsla11d's 
true lw111m1itnria11. 
Louis Rukeyser 
J-Jonomry Doctor of Finance 
Host of Wall Street Week 
With Louis R11keyser, PBS 
A.B. Princeton University 
Woodrow Wilson 
School of Public and 
International Affairs 
For 27 years, 111illio11s haiie wel-
comed Louis R11keyser, award-
1.oi1111ing economic co111111e11tntor, 
fi11a11cial expert a11d jo11nzalist, 
into their homes as the hos/ of the 
highly rated fi11a11cial co111111e11-
tary progm111, Wall Street Week 
With Louis Rukeyser. As the 
first 11atio11al economic C0/1111/ell-
lator 011 televisio11 in 1968, Mr. 
R11keyser has since experienced a 
flourishing career. Wi1111er of 
1111111erous pre tigious honors and 
awards for his work i11 fi11a11cial 
joumnlis111, Mr. Rukcyser has 
gai11ed praise l1y U.S. preside11ts, 
Nobel lanreates and peers. Editor 
of the largest fina11cial 111'7.Psletter 
a11d author of best-selling books, 
Mr. Rukeyser is l10110red for his 
work as a world-clnss joumalist 
and educator. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Mark Gould, Ph.D., Dean 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Jesse Michael Adamo 
Alison May Bandilli 
KitTl Isabel Barlowe 
Joseph Jeffrey Belliveau 
Michael Benevento 
Christopher James Berard 
Desiree Cathleen Blessing 
Brett Alan Bogdan 
Samantha Hibbs Bohlinger 
I !award Adam Brande 
Stephen Christopher Brown 
Deborah Ann Butkus 
Amanda Lee Butvilas 
Cum Laude 
Celia E. Cackowski 
Douglas Edward Calderone 
Gina Marie Capilli 
Maureen Anne Carroll 
Melissa Colon 
511111111a Cum Lnurle 
Patricia Lee Coppolino 
Christopher Paul Corso 
Justin A. Coutu 
Brenda L. Crevier 
Jennifer Lynn Crowther 
Richard Henry Dabrowski 
Geraldine Davis 
Michael Jason Doherty 
Shannon Ann Donlin 
Christina Marie Dutton 
Kevin Faria 
Cu111 Laude 
Ana P. Figueiredo 
Brian Alexander Fleming 
Cortney Leigh Fleming 
Scott A. Flockhart 
Kerri Ann Fortune 
Kevin Michael Fuoco 
Justin Scott Gaines 
Jason Mathew Gauthier 
Margaret Elaine Gauthier 
Danielle Stephanie Gervais 
Chantelle Marie Giguere 
C11111 Laude 
Danielle Lee Giovannone 
Roka U. Gould 
Jeremy Scott Griffin 
Ashley Ann Hartness 
James William Hayner 
Melanie Lea Hendsbee 
Matthew Jon Herbert 
Tracy Lynn Hoey 
Luke Spencer Holden 
Linda Kay Hope 
Mandy Leigh Hulbert 
Stacy Marie Hulbert 
Rocco locco, Jr. 
Christopher Joseph Iozzi 
C11111 Ln11de 
Andreas Martin Jaeger 
Christopher Barrett Jennings 
Katerina Karapa 
Rebekka Frances Kuzyk 
Kenneth Martin Leonard III 
Robert Edward Linehan 
Michelle Ann Loveday 
Erin Lynn Matheson 
Constance Ann Mayer 
Matthew Patrick McGuire 
Kelly Jean McKenna 
David Michael Metzler 
KimMarie Mongello 
Walter A. Moquin 
Rebecca Lucille Morris 
Anthony Muccio 
Pamela Marie Myers 
Janet Nanas 
Christine Ann Noonan 
Daniel Christopher Nugent 
William Patrick O'Connor 
Michele Leigh Oettinger 
Heidi Marie Otto 
Donna Lynn Parisi 
Joseph Walter Patmos 
Denise Marie Perry 
Charles Henry Pillsbury IV 
Stacy Lynn Pompea 
Stephen T. Preiss 
Jacqueline Ann Prentice 
Brian C. Proto 
Daniel Raymond 
Todd K. Rich 
Veronica Suzanne Robles 
Heidi Elizabeth Roethel 
Justin Sinclair Salvatore 
Cum Laude 
Kirk Nolan Samuelson 
Bryan I-1. Sands 
Nicole Marie Sarubbi 
Gina Marie Scopelliti 
Tessa Lynn Simlick 
Jennifer Ann Slavin 
Stephen Patrick Sojkowski 
Lawrence Charles Spezzano, Jr. 
Kathryn M. St. Laurent 
Lynn Ann Sullivan 
Dannielle Desire Sweeten 
Tracy Jean Syria 
Kathryn Lynn Taggart 
Michael James Tavares 
Cum Ln11de 
Doris A. Taylor-Lavallee 
Cum La11de 
Jason Paul Thurston 
Ronald Andrew Wassel, Jr. 
Stephen William Wasylean, Jr. 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Arts 
Kristen Adele Alger 
Elly Ann Almeida 
Gregory Charles Banks 
Samantha Jeanne Baron 
Kwame Sekou Bartie 
Amy Ann Baumann 
Alison Bearman 
Keith Ross Benson 
Rachel Allison Berman 
Jason D. Black 
Tyler Robert Blackburn 
Jean-Pierre Blaise 
Amanda Mary Brunetti 
Amy Sue Carey 
Summa Cum Uwde 
Patricia Anne Cassell 
Kimberle'ah Collins 
William Beddy Cury III 
Jack Taylor Davidson 
Jason Gregg DeGenaro 
Gino William Dilorenzo 
Heather Lynn Doyle 
Michael Paul Doyle 
Jamie Lynn Eisenberg 
Cornelius iall Fahy 
Rory Michael Feeney 
Arthur Hammond Fisher 
Jennifer Katherine Forcino 
Jennifer Adele Fox 
Marci Ann Freedman 
Paul Robert Gallagher 
Tracy Jean Garabedian 
Stephanie Ann Giangrande 
Kimberly Ann Giunta 
Cum Ln11de 
Michael Joseph McGrail 
Gleason 
Melissa Anne Gorman 
Andrea Gural 
Brian Dannie! Harvey 
Trevor Hayden 
Listings for all degree candidates are complete based upon information supplied by the University Registrar as of May 8, 1997. 
Dawn Michelle Hovey 
Amity Ann Howard 
James H. Jessup 
Shannon Andrea Jette 
Magna Cum Laude 
Erica Janne Johansen 
Julie Ann Jones 
Milja Jeanne Elvira Kievit 
Melissa Beth Lewis 
Jennifer Marie Lowe 
Kathleen C. Macedo 
Chris Joseph Magdalenski 
Keith Anderson Manuel 
Christine Anne Marino 
Matthew Benjamin Martin 
Summa Cum Lnude 
Jennifer L. May 
Renee Arlene May 
Amanda Lynn McDonald 
Michael Padraig McGowan 
David Thomas McKenna 
Melissa McMorrow 
Ella Marie McNamara 
Molly Marie McRoberts 
Cu111 Laude 
Elizabeth Alice Menzoian 
Colleen Marie Messer 
Jeffrey C. Milette 
Joshua Hadfield Mitchell 
Christopher Michael Moorby 
Sarah Elizabeth Moyer 
Sarah A. Mullane 
Lori Lee Napolitano 
Joao D. Neves 
Tara Patrice Nolty 
Courtney Jeamel O'Malley 
Megumi Otani 
Cu111 Laude 
Jill Kristen Page 
Susan Mary Pasqual 
Morgan Leigh Pence 
Meridith Lea Pezold 
Rena Stephanie Piller 
Maureen Rawson 
Erica S. Reba 
Thomas Joseph Reis 
Magna Cum Laude 
Lidia Rib6 
Crystal Lynn Richardson 
Alison Jill Rosow 
Jessica Ross 
Jonathan David Royle 
Christopher George Russo 
Aura M. Ryder 
Michael Sheldon Sage 
Shannon Grace Signore 
Summa Cum Laude 
Rodney Bradford Simmons, Jr. 
Magna Cum Lnude 
Jason Michael Siniscalchi 
Magna Cum Lnude 
Jennifer Aleeza Smith 




Mark John Stachowicz 
David Scott Stead 
Lorna Marie Susi 
Jon Lachlan Sutton 
Jennifer Tobin 
Michelle Lynn Tryon 
Jeannine Alyse Viola 
Cynthia Ann Voccola 
Magna Cum l..Jwde 
Carmela Ann Vozzella 
Takeshi Wakahara 
Jodie Ann Weaver 
Susan Danielle Webb 
Jennifer E. Weber 
Brooke Katherine West 
Christine Allison WilHs 
Deirdre Marie Wirtanen 
Kristen Marie Yeranian 
Mathew David Young 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Barrett Douglas Brokaw 
Gina Marie Lancia 
Cum Lnude 
Kelly Ann Robinson 
Steven Gregory Withrow, Jr. 
Summa Cum Laude 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Gwendolyn Marie Croft 
Tina L. City 
Cum Laude 
Michael Seth Johnson 
Tracie Lynn McCain 
James A. Roush 
Shane Alan Sartini 
Sean Francis Steinbach 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Arts 
Sherko Alamdar 
Nancy Albernaz Arruda 
Stephen Joseph Brouillard 
Summa Cum Laude 
Nicole Kristen Burnett 
Todd Chapin Chase 
Matthew Joseph Chaump 
Heather Lynn Horton 
Jared Lawrence Kunish 
Becky Lipton 
Vanessa Maria Loprest 
Kendra Leigh Miller 
Patricia Marie Morse 
Keith Stevens Shallcross 
Kerri Souza 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Jorge L. Charris 
Adam Lee Davis 
Marc E. Gula 
Cum Lnude 
Robert A. Lemoi 
Pedro Pablo Mata 
Thomas M. Notarianni 
Donald Robert Whitmarsh 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Arts 
Steven Eric Anderson 
Birch Lattin Bidwell 
Alyssa Ruth Giagrando 
Annika Eve Johnson 
Peter Francis Kelley 
Vivian Vieira 
Lauren Claire Williams 
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 




Melissa D. Baker 
Kimberly Jean Berger 
Rodrigo Blasini 
Melissa Rebecca Bouvet 
C11111 Ln11de 
Ac1ron Alden Brown 
Rachel Margaret Burns 
Jonathan Douglas Cavanagh 
Tricia Valentine Coppola 
Manuel Lazaro Da Silva 
Mark Daniel Donegan 
Kevin Brian Ebling 
James R. Forrest 
Jason T. Grover 
Todd Robert Harrington 
Harry Watson Hepburn IV 
Michelle Leah Hoeffler 
Keith Andrew Kelley 
Robert Pa trick Lang 
Mark Nicholas Lisberg 
Erik Karl Lustgarten 
Derrick Edward Maloney 
Spencer Cordtsen McCombc 
C11111 Ln11de 
Shannon Lynne McKee 
Benedict Ryan O'Meara 
Ashley Clayton Prester 
Jacob Elliott Rosenfeld 
Sara Kimberly Sarkisian 
Brian K. Shull 
Christopher Alvin Tuck 
Jeffrey Joseph Wyszynski 
Mag1rn C11111 Ln11de 
Roman Jaroslaw Zastawsky 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
in Architecture 
Jehangir Saabig Lance 
Hashim 
Neil Alan Vecchiarelli 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
in Historic 
Preservation 
Kristin Lynn Havrilla 
Marnie Lee Jenkins 
Colleen Michele Meagher 
C11111 Ln11de 
Kerryl Lynne Meyer 
Benjamin Erik Patience 
Jeremy Allen Rayner 
Vanessa Lynn Reiman 
Jessica Mary Snow 
Mag,w C11111 Lnude 
Christopher Scott Trobridge 
Laurel Ann Wimmerstedt 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
in Historic 
Preservation 
Adam Lawrence Ames 
August 1996 
Bachelor of 
Arch i lecture 








Gary A. Lombardo, Ph.D., Dean 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Jacquelyn J. Almond 
S11m111n Cum Lnude 
Massimo Astrologo 
Jennifer Lynn Barnes 
Jonathan Stephen Blyth 
Geoffrey Ronald Bogotuik 
Lori-Anne Marie Borowick 
Had i Michel Boulos 
Philip Louis Casseus 
Patrick Henry Consolati 
Stacey Lynn Cordeiro 
John Paul Cortellessa Ill 
Adam Brett DePonte 
Stuart Paul Diamond 
David Andrew Diaz 
Jennifer Marie Duarte 
Sheldon Michael Dubrowin 
Stephen M. Dunn 
Francesca Marie Durante 
Paul Michael Fabiano 
Sean Richard Farrell 
Scott Allen Gaudreau 
Jason Mitchell Gavin 
Alice J. Goodhart 
Sw11111a Cum Ln11de 
Sean Michael Hanson 
Cheryl Lynn Hickerson 
Mag11a C11111 Lnude 
John Francis Hodge, Jr. 
Victor Andres Huerta 
Paul Andrew Hurd 
Evan Sidney King 
Christine Stephanie 
Kiriacopoulos 
John Edward Lamprey 
Jeffrey David Lizee 
Steven Sunil Lokumal 
Peter Nicholas Magadini 
Adi I. Mandel 
Sean Patrick McCourt 
Sean B. McElroy 
Shawn Dennis McEwen 
Derek Paul McQuillan 
Eileen Mary McTigue 
Kenneth Alan Mendozzi 
S11mmn Cu111 Lnude 
Randy Alan Mills 
Lisa May Molinaro 
Jonathan Green Molnar 
Sara Louise Nichols 
Adam Jonathan Niziolek 




Jay Phillip Pelletier 
Sheila Ann Pittsley 
Alison Jean Purves 
Michael Joseph Queenan 
Luis Roberto Quintana 
Gitanjali Tracy 
Ramachandran 
Su111111a C11m Ln11de 
Michael Furtado Rego 
Ashok V. Relwani 
Lisa Paullette Reynolds 
Mag11a C11m Ln11de 
Dean Paul Roeben 
Frank Charles Rossi 
Cum Lnude 
Christopher Patrick Schmitt 
Thomas Seminara 
Christine Elaine Sharki 
Summa C11m La11de 
Joseph Anthony Silva 
Kristen Silva 
Magna C11m Laude 
David Roger Soucy 
Julie Beth Steiner 
Clare Kathleen Stilwell 
Francis Joseph Taylor 
Troy Russell Thibeault 
Jennifer R. Thomas 
Shannon Leigh Tierney 
Christa Brooke Tanna 
Gregory Thomas Towsley 
Kevin Charles Tracy 
Deana Lorraine Vitkevich 
Sandra Vitorino 
Brian Jason Wallace 
Benjamin Marc Weintraub 
Kevin Michael Zisk.in 
Guillermo Antonio Zuloaga 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Daved Joseph Allaire 
Mag11a Cum Laude 
Nancy Patrice Giovanoni 
Hamid Jahanara 
Magna C11111 Ln11de 
Catherine Mary Talabac 
Jay Theodore Tracy 
Marci R. Ufland 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Lisa M. Clark 
Jennifer Lynn Darnbrough 
Alison Carin Driesch 
James Joseph Smith 
Sandino Verrelli 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Igor Runge, Ph.D., Dean 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Leslie Savage Aines 
Chad Anthony Baird 
Kristen Denise Balutis 
James Nelson Clarke, Jr. 
Rebecca Lee Collins 
Shawn Richard Cormier 
Heather Nicole Culp 
Christopher Peter Curreri 
Casey Matthew Devlin 
Patrick Albert DeZess 
Timothy E. Dingman 
Eric Christian Donnelly 
Jeffrey John Faiella 
Cu111 Lnude 
Micah Jonathan Hessinger 
Roxa1111e Hopler 
Francis William Keating IV 
Keith Andrew Kelley 
Peter Joseph Morandi 
C11111 Ln11de 
Izumi Nakaya 
Andrew David Pearce 
Clifford Charles Postighone 
William Michael Potochniak 
John Anthony Puniello 
Raina Lee Robins 
Katherine Rodriguez 
Shawn Michael Simmons 
Jason T. Smith 
Toni Louise Tallerico 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Colleen Lynn Dryden 
Brian T. Zeppetelli 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Robert Joseph Kolek 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OPEN AND EVENING PROGRAM 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
John W. Stout, Dean 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Science 
Sonic1 A. Aguirre 
John Michael Alden 




Ross Albert Atstupcnas 
Rodney Dec Austin 
Jc1nct Mane Bailey 
Cum Laude 
Jerrold Lawrence Bailey 
Marc Joseph Bclillargeon 
Linda Bi\kcr 
Rose D. Barreira 
Pzrnl Joseph Bc1rry 
John Anthony Bellafatto 
Marv B. Bilc1n 
Bric1n James Boncnfanl 
Fred Booth Ill 
C11111Ln11dt_• 
Phillip R. Bouchard 
Vidabcth 11. Bourque 
Cynthi,1 S. Brown 
Joshua D. Brown 
Marv-lou Browne 
~ 51111111w C11111 J.111uie 
Kenneth Steven Buonaiuto 
Brian J. Burton 
Mag,in C11111 Ln11de 
Marvin M. Busby 
Denise R. Suttie 
Lori A. Ca mcron 
Mario J. C,1nario 
Santo Castillo 
Amy L. Chaves 
PJtricicl Ann Chcrvcny 
51111111,n Cum Ul11de 
David D. Christy 
Wandc1 Marie Clark 
Gerard Dennis Cloutier 
Mnsna C11111 Laude 
Martin Alfred Connell 
S11111111n Cum Ln11de 
I leidi C. Cookinham 
Edward Robert Copeland 
Gregory Scott Corbett 
James John Corbett II 
Maureen Costa 
Lee Stephen Daugherty 
Teresa Ann DeCubellis 
Darren H. Delaney 
Arthur D'Ercole 
Timothy Scott Desplaines 
Michael D. Dinezza 
Sharon Louise Drew 
Patricia J. Duffy 
James F. Dufort 
Paul Joseph Du Four 
Christopher King Emery 
Eileen EalOnd 
Su111111a C11111 Lnude 
Jeffrey Joseph Feighery 
Robert Earl Ferguson, Jr. 
Joy A. Frain 
Raquel Franco 
Daniel John Friz 
Marilyn I !ayes Furtado 
Sandra L. Gempp 
Dennis Gerard Ger~tmeyer 
Tabatha Lee Glavin 
Philip Grant Gould 
Nancy Norton Greene 
Debra Ann Groves 
Kevin Joseph Guindon 
Susan Lori I lawksley 
Vincent Francis I lebert 
C11111 Ln11de 
William Eli I lcnson 
Sandra Jean I leron 
Janine Mmie l lymcl 
Brian Edward Kanaczet 
Susan Kelley 
Mag11a Cum Laude 
Maureen Alice Kennedy 
Daniel M. Kimball 
Lawrence M. Krause, Jr. 
Robert L. La fond 
Colleen Margaret Lagueux 
Kathleen E. Langley 
Joseph Louis Law 
Brian Alan Leavitt 
Frederick C. Leeder, Jr. 
Denis Paul Lefebvre, Jr. 
Wade P. Leveille 
Cu111 Laude 
Pauline J. Q. Long 
Summa Cum Lnude 
Jacquelyne Theresa Lusardi 
Mark V. Mancuso 
Sandra Rita Marinucci 
Cheryl Ann McIntosh-Ferreira 
Melissa Ann McKnight 
Nancy Medeiros 
Lisa Marie Meglio 
Gerald Agostino Mesolella 
Marinia G. Michalec 
Cum Lnude 
Judith Ann Moore 
J. Alfred Morrissette 
Gary Dean Moss 
Lillian Kapakyulu 
Mucharambeyi 
Laura A. Murphy 
Laurie A. Nassar 
Randy Ray Noka 
Dennis Patrick O'Connor 
Paul Andrew Pabis 
Cum Lnude 
Brenda Lynn Panaggio 
Mag11a Cu111 Laude 
Rose I. Pedro 
Mary Louise Penedo 
Raul G. Pereira 
Jeannine Anne Peterson 
Cum Laude 
Jeffrey L. Pierson 
Raymond Joseph Pingitore 
Daniel Steven Racine 
Christine J. Raymond 
TholllaS Edward Rea vey 
Donald J. Reniere 
Elizabeth Elaine Paice Ripa 
lbra Leon Ripley 111 
Michael James Rush 
Debra Angela Santos 
Joseph Francis Sara ma 
Kenneth James Schauble 
Barbara Corinne Sherman 
Mark A. Silva 
Mary-Jo Santos Silva 
Olympia G. Silva 
Steven Douglas Silverman 
Gina Marie Simeone 
Christopher Charles Smith 
Arny Elizabeth Sousa 
Magua C1uu Laude 
Patrick L. Spatafore 
Jason Thomas Stockwell 
Lucille Marie Storti 
Steven Raymond Sullivan 
J. Shane Taylor 
Paul Edward Theriault 
Bryan K. Tolliver 
Karen Frances Toti 
Eileen Patricia Unger 
Carol Anne Ventura 
Mary Lucille Walker 
Allen Crisp Ward, Jr. 
Thomas Francis Williams 
Peter James Withers 
Paul Edward Worthington 
James A. Wynne 
May 1997 
Bachelor of Arts 
Kevin C. Beach 
Paul B. Benoit 
Deborah Lynne Camp 
Katherine Sedensky Damon 
Su.lanne Marie Gaspar 
Magna Cum Laude 
Jeffrey J. Madden 
Charles Edson Pearson 
Jo-Ann Ramos 
Douglas Michael Trestain 
May 1997 
Associate of Science 
Fra11eisco Colon 
David A. Doucet 
Richard Allan Fernandes II 
Michael Joseph Grant 
Jane Marie Medeiros 
Mario E. Pitocco 
Gary E. Ruizzo 





Christopher Charles Danforth 
May 1997 
Associate of Arts 
Julia Ann Rego 
Christine Marie Valeri 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
orma J. Anthony 
Richard Michael Ascoli 
Cynthia Janusz Azevedo 
Joseph Roger Beaudoin, Jr. 
Marta Brandstromskelding 
David J. Bronzino 
Laurie Anne Bryda 
Magna Cum Laude 
David L. Bunnell 
S11111111a C 1111 Laude 
Marc Robert Cardin 
Anthony Michael Ciacciarelli 
Kelly Ann Clardy 
Summa Cum Lnude 
Matthew Raymond Costello 
Cum Laurie 
Gerald Thomas Curtin 
Joan DeGregory 
Sherry Ann Dilibero 
Linda K. Durocher 
C,1111 Laude 
Timothy A. Elliott 
Carrie Regina Everett 
Todd A. Fernandes 
Francis Paul Floor 
Susan Elizabeth Fonseca 
John Everett Gauthier, Jr. 
Summa C11111 Lnude 
Victor R. George 
Shedrick Bormen Geyetay 
William Paul Girard 
Grace Mary Gwozdz 
Brian J. Hansen 
Gary Arthur Hasson 
Mag11a Cum Laude 
Michael Paul Higgins 
Diannalynn Iacobucci 
john Anthony lacona, Jr. 
Kent Charels Ingraham 
Anne Moore Jagielski 
Paul Robert Jordan 
Cum Laurie 
Ted Joseph Labouliere 
John Michael Lacontora 
Judith A. Landry 
Rona Id Steven Landry 
Gregory M. LaRocque 
Jason Merrick La Rue 
James C. Lynch, Jr. 
Scott Joseph Mancini 
Summa Cum Laude 
Susan R. Martin 
Barbara . McLeod 
Roger E. Mills 
Paul Murphy 
Leslie J. O'Connor 
Mark Stephen Opachan 
Robert F. Parker, Jr. 
Deborah L. Paul 
Lorraine Viveiros Phillips 
Mary K. Pittsley 
Lorna M.T. Racano 
Magna Cum Laurie 
Kimberly Lynn Ranallo 
Thomas M. Savage 
Cum Liwde 
John G. Schaffran 
Magna Cum Laude 
Kennett D. Schath 
Sam A. Scialdone 
Stanley John Sierz 
Gary T. Silva 
Mag11a Cum Laude 
Ramdeo Sooknah 
Ernest Joseph St. Pierre 
Cum Laude 
Catherine Teresa Sunderland 
Raymond Albert Tardie 
Bertram J. Tivey Ill 
Paul Gary Trapp 
Kay Francis Warren 
Summa Cum Lnude 
Jeanne Carole Wessel 
Peter Yidiaris 
James Raymond Zenone 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Arts 
Susan Jean Cardente 
Summa Cum Ln11de 
Joanne Iris Carroll 
Kara Anr1e Crawley 
Theo Greenblatt 
Anthony Paul Russo 
December 1996 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Timothy Scott Devaney 
December 1996 
Associate of Science 
Craig William Brabham 
Alberto Julian Bucci 
Brooke Ann Lister 
John F. Mellor 
William Ronald Munroe 
Marc Stephen Rose 
Brian Schaefer Sedgley 
Debra L. Silva-Rocha 
William C. Soares 
Robert John St. Angelo 





David Angelo Ba_isley 
Steven Medeiros 
William James Smith 
December 1996 
Associate of Arts 
Michael Jesse Brown 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Science 
Gary M. Appolonia 
George Arruda 
Gina Marie Augustus 
Sarah J. Bartley 
Priscilla Brockway 
John T. Clarkson 
Cum Laude 
Alfred J. Costa, Jr. 
Paula M. DeSousa (Kennedy) 
Guy Norman Dorval 
Stephen Norris Downing 
Raymond Charles Falcoa 
Annette Patricia Ferner 
Magna Cum Laude 
Judy Alice Fischbach 
Eleanor May Forcier 
Peter Francis Gallotello 
Barbara Sue Ghigliotty 
Bruce Joseph Glancy 
Josefina Centeno Iglesias 
Shawn Paul Keyes 
harlene Anne Lee 
Magna Cum /Jmde 
James Paul Mack 
Patricia I Jelene Marcaccio 
Edward Allen McConnell 
Edward Anthony Mello 
Darlene Marie Micheli 
Cum Laude 
Keith Lawayne Parrish 
Maribel Patino 
Elizabeth Kristine Peasley 
David L. Piccoli II 
Wilson J. Pinheiro 
Joyce Primo 
Cum Lande 
Marc Anthony Puleo 
Michael Charles Rheaume 
Mark Richard Rossetti 
ancy Ann SantoPadre 
Regina Singleton 
Frank J. Smith 
Julie Marie Sousa (Rodriguez) 
Richard Francis Travis 
Mary Ann Tucci 
Elaine K. Vieira 
Warren William Warren 
August 1996 
Bachelor of Arts 
Richard Scott Neuman 
August 1996 
Associate of Science 
Thomas G. Canning 
Lisa Ann Escobar 
Lorrie Drusilla Kielbasa 
Cum Laude 




Arthur Fisher, Presirle11t 
Alice Goodhart, Vice President 
Christopher Perry, Trens11rer 































M ich.icl Tavares 
Cynthia Voccola 
Jeffrey Wysznski 
Rosa W1llw111s U11m:rs1t_11 "/1(1//sors the Rhode lslm,d 
Alpha Chap/er of /\/11/m C/11 Scholnrship-Leadersl,ip 
f /o,wmry SonCty. Mc111l1t.'r~l1111 b by im1ifatio11 to 011t-
~tm,d111,'< -.trulc11t~ who rm1k III the top fit.¥! percmt of 
t/11: 11mwr and s..•11/or c/ns"l.'S. 
DI I I·\ '-,1(,\1 \ l'I 
Officers 
John Bachner, Preside11f 
I lolly Fusco, Sc11ior Vice President 
Jason Moruis, Vice Preside11t for 
Prvfessio11nl Activities 
Tara Girouard, Vice Preside11t for Pledge 
Ed11cnfio11 
Leigh Strong, Vice Preside11t for Chapter 
011emfio11s 
Melissa Boudakian, Secretary 
Matthew Bornstein, Trens11rer 
Shannon Mc 'eely, Historin11 
Lawrence Pesce, Chn11cellor 
Grnrl11nting Members 
Lori Borowick Adam Niziolek 
Sheldon Dubrowin Lisa Reynolds 
Stuart Diamond Christopher Schmitt 
Evan King Bcn~1min Weintraub 
Roger Williams Unhiersity is home of the N11 Sigma 
Chapter of this i11/enmtio11a/ 1rofessio11nl fr teniity. 
The orgmii:11tio11 scm.'S to foster the study of b11si11l'SS 
in 1111ivf.'rs1t1es; tomco11rnge sdwlarship, social activi-
ty aml the ass,xiatio11 of st11de11ts for their 11111t11al 
ndm11cc111e11t liy r1.'&'arcl1 a1 d ,,rnctici:; to promote 
closer affi/iatio11 l 1?ht1('C11 the co111111ercinf world m,d 
st11de11ts of co1m11erce, and to further a higher sta,1dard 
of commercial ethics a11d culture a11d the civic and 
commercial welfare of the co1111111111ity. 




Rodney Simmons, Jr. 
Jessica Snow 
/111994, Roger Willim11s l'Stablished the Alpha Eta 
KnJJJXI ChaJJter of this Natio11af Honor Society to prer 
mote excdle11ce i11 sclwfnrship to adva11ce the disci-
pli11e of history. Membership is by i11vitatio11 to 011t-
stn11di11g students i11 l1istory. 
l'SI Cfll 
Officers 
Matt Martin, President 
Cynthia Vocolla, Vice President 
Shannon Signore, Trensurer 






The p11rJX)Se of the Psi Chi National Ho11or Society is 
to e11co11rnge, sti11111fati:, m d111ai11tai11 excellence i11 
sclwfar.-:1111, and to advance the science of psychology. 
The Roger Williams chapter was established i11 1978. 
Members of Psi Chi wear yellow cords. 
SIC \,1 A T ,\ L, DEL T J\ 
Graduatiug Members 
TI,omas Reis, President Tyler Blackburn 
Theo Greenblatt Cina Lancia 
171e Alphn Alf'hn N11 Chnpter of the bitentatio11al English 
I /011or Society1ms estn/Jlisherl at Roger Willinms i111990. 
The society co11fers d1sti11ctio11 f r high ncllievt.'lllt.'111 in 
E11gfish litem/11rea11d lnng1111ge, promotes i11taest i11 /iter-
at11rr!m1d the E11gfish lm1g1tageo11 lcx.nl camp11sesm1d 
thl'ir s11rro111uli11g co1111111111ities,a11d fosters thedisciJJli11c 
of E11glish inall itsnspt:ds, i11d11ding crmtiveand critical 
writ mg. Mm1/11..75 of Sigma Tau Delta m.nr red cords. 
Tt\L, SIGMA DELTA 








The Beta Tau Chnpter of the Tn11 Sigmn Delta Honor 
Society i11 architecture 100s esta/Jlished al Roger 
Williams i111989. Tau Sigma Delta is a national colle-
giate ho11or society for accredited programs i11 architec• 
l11re, lm1dscape architecture a11d the allied arts, whose 
JJrime objl'Ctit,e is to celebrate xcelleuce i11 scholarship, 
to stimulate acl1ieveme11t, aud to reward st11de11ts who 





Idalia Whitcomb Scholars/Jip Fund 
Christine McCartney Geoffrey Tomlinson 
Deanna Rizzo Stacey Uria 
Weston Sommers 
Judge TI,omas J. Paolino n,eatrel 
Arts Scholnrship Fund 
Janice Roderick Jennifer Tobin 
Citizens Bauk Sclrolarsltip 
Alison Almeida Daniel Mulligan III 
Kristen Brawner 
Fnc11/ty!Stnff Emergenci; Scl,o/arsl,ip 
Sarah Moyer 
---------
Alumni Association Scltolarship Fund 
Seth Grue John RusseU 
Matthew Martin 
Louis W. Gingerella, Sr. Sclrolarsltip 
Heather Culp Joshua MitcheU 








Providence Joumal Company Scltolnrship 
Vittorio Coppa Jessica Paquet 
John Hodge, Jr. 
NYNEX Telephone Company Fund 
James Bester Jennifer Townsend 
Joseph Silva Ill 
Harold Payson Memorial Scltolarship 
Jonathon Bashford Sandra Medeiros 
Kevin Faria Jennifer Sousa 
Presidential Scholarship 
Rad1acl Amaral Janelle Hirschkopf 
Michael Baron Katherine Kolek 
Francesco Bertuca Greg Levesque 
Damian Brady Hanna Lidington 
Danielle Brigante Lucas Marks 
Paul Burt Kerry McLean 
Heath Capello Corey Newman 
James Corcoran Kelly Richardson 
Jessica Davis Stephen Ross 
Jennifer Donnell Jason Simoneau 
Mandy Dunn Stephanie Souther 
Lauren Furbush Nicole Talarico 
Stacey Galdi Jill Terry 
Melissa Glidden Stacy Wais 
Melissa Greene Colin Widdoes 
Phi n,eta Kappa Transfer Sclrolarsl,ip 
Jacquelyn Almond Gene Hare 
Steven Bagian Nancy Hills 
Jennifer Browning Rita Jacobs 
Jeffrey Candela Lawrence Keating 
Sarah Ek.Jund Cora Meyer 
Christian Fiore Crystal Richardson 
Melissa Fiorentino 
Roger Williams University Memorial 
Fire and Police Grnnt 
John Cabral Lori Francis 

































































Roger Williams UniversUy Dean's 
Scholars/rip 
Erin Aich1er Carly Kinnas 
Bryan Avigne Erin Kupcha 
Luke Barron Aaron Marcavitch 
Erin Betoumey Jennifer Maursky 
Jeffrey Boyark Kevin Measor 
Pawel Bujnowski Allison Parker 
Mandy Butterworth Matthew Pelletier 
Kristin Chamberlin Kimberly Pinney 
Alissa Cued Angelica Reinhardt 
Joseph Culotta William Rickards 
Scott Cyr Heidi Roethel 
Brian Dolan Jennifer Roy 
Anna Lee Dragon John Russell 
Dawn Farnsworth Romey Sabnani 
Kathleen Fisher Carrie Snodgrass 
Jill Francis Henry Soares 
Anna Frye Ben~1min Squires 
Holly Fusco David Thomas 
Valerie Gebhardt Andrea Thompson 
Scott Gillam Alicia Tower 
Tara Girouard Lynn Turcotte 
Seth Holmes Melissa Wood 
Karen Hugh es Anthony Wood 
Roger Williams University 
Acltievement Scholars/tip 
Jennifer Abrams Chris Koeplin 
Jacquelyn Almond Joseph Kuhns 
Christopher Armstrong Nicole Martineau 
Donald Baker Jason McCusker 
Dean Bates Timothy McDem1ott 
Andrew Bechtold Michael McKinnon 
Marcia Bernardo James Meinecke 
George BiUings Sharon Metivier 
Amanda Bowman Peter Morandi 
Rachel Brady Shannon Morrow 
Samantha Brandt John Mossey 
Richard Caminari Christoph Mulvey 
Jaime Carrozzi Erol uay 
Michael Chieffalo Matthew O'Brien 
Melissa Colon James Owens 
Sara Confer Jessica Paquet 
Vittorio Coppa Kari Paro 






































































The standard academic costume used 
today has its roots as far back as medieval 
times, when gowns were worn daily in 
European universities to identify disci· 
plines of study and provide warmth. 
In 1895, American campuses 
adopted the formal Academic Costume 
Code based on this historical precedent. 
The code allows viewers to determine 
from the costume the degree, academic 
discipline, and often the institution that 
awarded the degree. 
The academic costume consists of a 
cap with a tassel, a gown, and a hood. The 
tassel may be in the color of the major field 
of study, or in gold signifying a doctor. 
Differe11t tassels are 1vom by those graduating 
with honors: white for S11111111a Cum Lnude; 
white and bl11e for Magna Cum Li111de; a11d 
blue for C11111 Ln11de. The gowns range from 
unornamental for a bachelor; to longer 
sleeves for a master; to more ornamental, 
with three bands on the sleeve and front 
panel, for a doctor. The hood is bordered in 
the color of the major field of study and 
lined in the color of the institution which 
awarded the degree. 
Variations from this standard may 
indicate academic costuming from foreign 
universities, or a specific expression of a 
group or individual. At Roger Williams, 
it is not unusual to see tw<r and three-
dimensional decorations adorning the black 
mortarboard caps of students. 
The standard academic color code 
follows. 
Major Field Color 
Agriculh1re Maize 
Architech.1re Orchid 
Arts, Letters, Humanities White 
Business Administration Drnb 
Dentistry Lilnc 
Economics Copper 
Education Light Blue 
Engineering Orn11ge 
Fine Arts Brown 
Journalism Cri111s011 
Law Purple 




Philosophy Dark Bt11e 
Physical Education Sage Green 
Public Administration Peacock Blue 
Public Health Sa/111011 Pink 
Science Gold 
Social Science Citro,, 
Theology, Divinity Scarlet 
Veterinary Science Gray 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1996 
1996 
Richard G. Huber 
Distinguished Professor of L.iw, Roger 
Williams University School of Law 
Ho11omry Doctor of Laws (School of 
Law)- "Mlidd ~1w!r11t, lwnomblc 
1.1eter1111, dt·1•0/ci/ lw~t,and, proud {111/icr, 
re-.11cctcd le11d1er, erwlite ~dwlar aiul 
t';./1m11/1/t11dmi11/_-;fmtor, l(011 llfwcdcdicaled 
11011r life to scn'ict', fa1111/I{, couutry, mrd 
~twle'1h uf law. There 1~ little i11 kg11/ 
t'd11rnlio11 you luwc 1wl do11c, 111ul 
11111erifa11 law ~c1wols are ;./ranger for rt." 
Anthony McLeod Kennedy, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Supreme Court of the 
United States 
l/011ornry Doctor of Laws (Sc/wol of 
Lnw) "G1fte1/ tlw1k,:r, co1i-;cic11/io1is 
COJ/11~'/or, coumgeous appdlate 111rlst and 
L"<;frl'mt•d Supn·mc Court A,;,;,.1Ciatc J11~f1Ct', 
_tf(lll l11we pmi~·1111 fiate gwmlrim of JUMtCt'. 
Yo11r,kdimtum lo 11ourcow1t11111nd its 
Co1btitu11t11i b matd1ed /11/ 11011r di:111011-
,tralt'd w1111111tmc11t to fim1illf, i11//1, and the 
/11111rm1 n drlrcn1 ·· 
Edw.ud Irving Koch, Hon. 
Fonner Mayor, City of New York 
l/011orary Doc/or of Pu/J/ic 
Administration - '"J/m•ms ,avnl as ti 
Jawlfcr, daon1ted Am111 Serseant, 
wngrc,,1111111, Cifl/ Cmrnnl memlrcr, 
111//LfUr, ,wtlwr, w/111111u,;/, ta/k-slww lwsl, 
mu/ 11roft'''or, Fd l-.::od1 is /1mro,-cd fllr Ill'• 
(rll"Ct'r of 111ml U'Ol"k. ((UIJ/1/!lled pu/1/1( 
-'t'l1'1(t', 111u/ ~tl/Ct'Yt' fill/fa,, for o//icrs " 
Cesar Pelli, FAIA 
President, Ce-.,1r Pclli and Associates 
Architects 
l/011omry Doctor of Fiu,• Arts- "\\11tlt 
11mm/-111 1111111g dc,isn, m lrx.:(l//1111s acm , 
the glo/1t•, Ci",,. Pd/r is ho11ort'd 1bom• of Ilic 
mir/d'..: 11rce11111tt'n/ ardri c(h. I lh m:irk..~ 
,/11111/ 0 1/ w/11/c 111m1011iou~ly 111agmg with 
tht·rr surrmmdmg," 
Nicholas A. Buoniconti 
Vice Chainn:111 of the Board and Chief 
Oper,1\ing Officer, Columbia L1boralories 
flo11ornry Doctor of H11ma11itaria11 
Senrin• - "from NFL ,tarntlrkt111111d TV 
,pwt, ,1ttn1' /u1-;/, /() lrmycr .. Jllld L'\I'( ut111t.·, 
I/OIi are hil//ored for 111111r 1m1irt-ssi1N 
nirtw, . .mu/ for _11m1r p/11/m1/lrropic ::ml.'" 
Lee Grant 
Actress 
Ho11oranJ Doctor of Arts in 111eatre-
"W1tlr two Academy Amirds, two 
[mmy~ .. mul other mmrd~, you are hmron"d 
1h an actrt"'-s, diri·ctor .. 11wi as a coumgm11~ 
d1'fi'm/a of 111te/kctu11I 1111d ar/1:,fll' fn·edom." 
Rabbi Leslie Y,1\c Gutterman 
Rabbi, Temple Beth-El 
Honorilry Doctor of Rl'ligious Stiufics 
- "Wl' lrOltor you 11s 1111 oubt/1/rdm,',; rd1-
g1ou~ lc111/cr 1!'//o.,.co11/nll!llt'S st'lp1>ssly to 
ll!IIHI/ <;c('ll/ar, m 1c mu1 ri:lisious C/IJ/St'S." 
Ma.rieluisc Hessel 
Investment Managc.r, Family Trust 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts-
"Ytm i.':>/a/1/1:,l1td a Cl'11tcr for conte11111(Jmry 
stwl1t~ am/ r1 collectio11 of 20/II-Ct'u/unJ art 
at Bard Col/11gc. We lronor you for your 
tm11s-n11/11mal, cross-rnlt11ral visi011." 
Jack Palance 
Actor 
Honorary Doctor of Dramatic Arts-
"From tlw Broadway stage to tlrc ... screens 
of J-lollirwood and TV, your impressive 
career has resulted 111 ..• prestiglous /111)(1rds, 
i11c/11di11g thi: Oscar 1111d tire Emmy." 
1994 
Lawrence K. Fish 
Chaim1an, President and Chief Executive 
Officer, Citizens Financial Group, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Finance- " ... in 
~eki11g allmys to find 11ewopportu11if1t'S, you 
1111d yourorg1111i::nlion, Citi::ms F!1111nci11I 
Group, Inc., lrm1t' 01icned oors for otlrers.'' 
Allan D. Gilmour 
Vice Chairman, Ford Motor Company 
/-lonoranJ Doctor of Science in Business 
Admi11istrutio11 - '"You /rave ri!:-t'II stmdily 
tlrrough several c.wciitive assigm11e11ts smce 
1oi111ng thi: Ford Motor Comlkll!_I/ 11119601111d 
snwd 111rthd1:,/mct1011111r11111111/"!i.'rof posts." 
Richard A. Hayward 
Chairn1an, Mash.inluckct Pequot Tribal 
Council 
Hot1orary Doc/or of H11ma11iti('S-
"Umli•r your lt'ader.;/11p, lht• M11shm1t11cket 
Pcq110I:; !um.' rdm1/I tht:ir 1111tio11, 1 c/1iL'l.:it.'ti 
fomral reCcJS11if10,i Int Ott' ft:cfl>ml gmit:r11111c11/, 
mul t~/11/,/1:,;/rt•d 11111/ft'rous t'nlcrpri&'S ... "
Anne Szostak 
Senior Vice !'resident, 
Fleet Financial Group 
lio11oranJ Doctor of Scimce in Business 
Administration - "Wlim 1h11 prt'Sligw11s 
l11N111~ nu1ga::i11t' f or/1me Cited you 11s m1 
'£rcrntm:on the Ri:;c" 111199'/, it confirmt'd 
what your collmgucs 111 -(J111/1easlcrn N1.w 
£,1glm1d Iran: brawn for "()mt' l11m'. " 
Robert F. Tasca, Sr. 
President, Ta.sea Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. 
l-lo11oranJ Doctor of Science in Com mere(' 
- "Your:-;,, 11 tnie Amt•1-icm1 success tory, 
crd11111111l111s iii 1 111tcrna/1011ally recog1ii::.l.'d 
ardomolitic t'mpire anti as an cig/1/-/11111: 
tl'll!llt'r of ford's luglwsl S11t1sf11ctio11 mmrd, 
T/1c Cliairmr111's A1mrd." 
1993 
Vartan Gregorian 
President, Brown University 
Honorary Doctor of Hummre Utters-
" A 1111tion11/ly-reum1i11ed cdurntor, you /rm.II! 
kqJt 81"(rw11 U,r1vcr-ity III tire fonfront of 
lr1gl!17 t.'ducatum wlflt yo11rmtlr11s111S111, 
e1Hrgy1111d nmm.n/1011" 
Stephen Hamblet! 
Chairman of the Board, Publisher and 
Chief Executive Officer, l11e Providence 
Journal Company 
Honorary Doctor of Jounrnlism -
"Under your lmders}up, T/J1• Provuie,ice 
Jounw/-B11/lt.'1111 lws co11timlt'(f its legacy of 
editorit1/ ·xct'll1.·11ce and public sero1a to 
Nm, £11gl1111d" 
Alan C. Hassenfeld 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, 
Hasbro, Inc. 
Ho11omry Doctor of Business- "Yow 
comµ1ssi011 for c/11/dm1 m.:rywlilTt' has ll'fl 
Hasbro to bi'COme II major SUJJJXJrler of the new 
$50 11111/io11 C/11/dn,1's Hospital in Provitience 
which binrs your com1u11y's name." 
Donald F. Shea, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Supreme Court of 
Rhode Island 
HonoranJ Doctor of Laws- " ... your 
disti11guislu't"I record and 011tst1111di11g accom-
11/islrmmts hmx never m.'l:rs/111dm.Vi.'fl your 




Mario J. Cabelli 
Chairman, llte Cabclli Group, Inc. 
Ho11oranJ Doctor of B11siness- "Your 
skills as 11111011ey mmwger arc unsmpasserl 
mr Wall Street ... yoii continue to mm plaudits 
from your clients as II s11perb investmi>nl 
11dvisor ... ex1•mplified byyour receipt of tire 
Honcywdl Pt'lision A1mrd." 
David E. Henderson 
Chairman, President and Chief Executive 
Officer, Outlet Communications, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Conmumications 
(postlwmously)- "A c11/t11ral and business 
1xiusetter in the State of Rhode Island a11d 1h11 
ei.t1re Northmst, he supportl'tl area arts mid 
pl11lm!llrrop1es, 1111d as 11 first-rate manager, lie 
'madt' tl1111gs lmpp,:n' in both his professio,w/ 
and volunteer e/11tio,1sl11ps ... " 
Fiorindo A. Simeone, M.D. 
Professor Emeritus of Biological and 
Medic.ii Science, Brown University; 
Surgeon-in-Chief Emeritus, Miriam 
Hospital 
Ho11omry Doctor of Science (postlumw11sly) 
- "A s11rgtun of i11tern11tion(I/ re11m.011 . 1  
disti11g1U:,hed m mbt.7 of tile Board ofTmsll'l.'S 
(It Roger Williams College for 20 yt}lrs .. 11 
gUmt 111 the fii'lds of education a11d 111cdici11e 
whose surgiml accomplishments are l('gcnd ·· 
Joseph R. Weisberger, Hon. 
Justice, Supreme Court of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws- "Your lmdl7-
sJupmul iutcgrity have placed yo11 in the 
fortfront of your professi011. .. your11cct'ptance lo 
c/1111r11 /1/uc-ribbv11 Unu School Commit/1.,c to 
t.'Xplore the ft'asibility of ('S/11/;/ishing t/11: State's 
first School of l.1110111 Rogi:r Willmms 1111d your 
/ala acct.7Jt1111ce to clmir tire Um, Sch(X)I 
Ml1JSOnJ Boord resulted in tl1edecisi011 lo 
cst11/!iish II School of L11w m Fall 1993.'' 
1991 
----
Francis J. Boyle, Hon. 
Chief Judge, United States District Court 
for District of Rhode Island 
Ho11orary Doctor of Laws- "Your 
outs/1md111g Jlldlcia/ rnrL'l7 is 1w1t.,wortliy for 
r1fon11 ... you lraVl' nuirkedly imprm.:it.'tl /hi:
1ificimcy of tire Court lo tire benefit of the 
pt'opleof Rhode ls/1111d. 
Faith Daniels 
News Anchor, NBC-lV "Today" 
Program; Host, "A Closer Look" 
HonomnJ Doctor of Journalism - "We 
lrmwr you for your sig11ifica11t ccomplish-
111C11ts i,  he profession ofbro:1dcast 
101mwl!sm ...yo11r t'portilig of family issm-s, 
c/wlle11ges fncmg female 111111ates, mid home-
lessness lmVl'mmed you n11merous ml)(lrds 
1111d accolades, i11c/udmgan 'Emmy'." 
Paul M. Rudolph, FAIA 
Architect, Teacher, Author 
Ho11orary Doctor of Fine Arts- "You 
llllVI.' tlesigni'tl almost l-very conceiooble 
b11ildi11g type ... the volume of your accom-
plishmt'11fs is imml'l1Se .. 11mong your studeuts 
are 11m11y distingidshed architects of today .. , 
1990 
Thomas F. Fay, Hon. 
Chief Justice, Rhode Island Supreme 
Court 
Honorary Doctor of Lmus- "You have 
served wit It disti11cti011 i  both the legislative 
1111d judicUII bnmclws ... we honor you for more 
tlran 20 yt'tlrS of exemplary Sl'rViet• toyour 
proft'SSio11 and lo RJ1ode ls/and." 
Henry Kates 
President, Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration - "Your superlative 
business acumen ... /ms oilmilwted i11 your 




HonoranJ Doctor of Community Service 
- "We /1011or you for your deouies of dedicuted 
ammumity Sl'n'iCt', mul especially, for your 
stmdfrist s11JJJXJrl of i,1deµ:11de11t liiglu.7 
erl11catio11 ir your 1mtioc state of Rh<Xli: /sl1111d." 
1989 
Bradford R. Boss 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, 
A.T. Cross Company 
HonoranJ Doctor of Business Ad minis~ 
tration - "You limic combined COm,x!litive 
SllYVy willi II mri: pt'fSOt/(/1 commitment o 
family oo/11t'S that lmve bt.'t',i II Ital/mark of the 
co1111xmy since its begi1111111gs" 
Albert M. Grass 
President and Chief Engineer, 
Grass Instrument Company 
Ho11oranJ Doctor of Science- 'Wllo 
k1un11s hmv 111m1Lf lilli..'S lmve been SIIVi'd 
bernuse in 1935 You invented the EEG, 11 
11111chi11e which me(lst1rt'S brai,i waves.'' 
Charles J. Kelley 
Founder and Chairman, Braintree 
Hospital 
Honorary Doctor of Public Hea/t/1 -
'T mly II self-made 111m1...yo11 dt.'Cidcd to 
dedirnti: yourself to thi: welfare of others by 
bringing your l'lrergies home to mre for //rose 
w/105'.' litt'S lu1ve bi.:en c/r1111ged by accident, 
inj11ryordisease." 
Thomas H. Lee 
President, Thomas H. Lee Company 
Honorary Doctor of B11si11ess 
Admi11istratio11 - "As a leader in finance 
and hi your comm1111ity, yo11 exemplify tire 
com111itmi?1t to excellenci: tl!at /ms made our 
country gn'flt.'' 
Paul F. Murray, Hon. 
Retired United States Attorney for the 
District of Rhode Island 
Honorary Doctor of Laws - "As 
Attorm,y for tire District of Rhode lslm1d, 
as Judge of Probate and as City Solicitor of 
Newporl ... you luive dt'monstrated your 
dedimtio11 to the l'eop/e you scroc." 
John C. Quinn 
Executive Vice PresidcnVNews, Gannell 
Co., Inc.; Retired Editor, USA Today 
Honorary Doctor of Journalism - "You 
dm1011strated lmt indomitable spirit 1111d 
initiative wl1ich would lend you lo become one 
of t/1e ,wtio,i's 11.'tlding journalists.'' 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1996 
1988 
Paul J. Choquette, Jr. 
President, Gilbane Building Company; 
Chainnan of the Board of Gilbane 
Properties, Inc.; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Business Administra-
tion - "1111.' sixth consecutive fnmily membt7 
to serve as presidcnt since the co1111xi11y' s 
founding in 1873, you 11mkedecisw11s i wlv-
i11g literally 111i/lio11s of dollars, a testimo11y lo
your 011tslm1di11g competence, foresiglit, and 
/011g-ra11ge thinking" 
Beverly F. Dolan 
Chainnan, President, Chief Executive 
Officer and Director, Textron Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration- "You stand at Ille hi:/111 
of a 1mrld-wide conglomerate, overst•eing 
more thau 38 different companies which 
engage in aerospace technology, commercial 
products, 1111d financial seniices." 
Carl Franzblau 
Professor and Chairman, Department of 
Biochemistry, Boston University School 
of Medicine 
Honorary Doctor of Science -
"J11/em11lio1wlly renmo11ed for your work 
i11 biochemistry, your resc:arc/1 led to Ille 
discovery of unique cross/inking 11111i110 
acids which are vital to till' integrity of 
botlt collagc111111d elastic fibers." 
John McLaughlin 
Television Broadcaster; Washington 
Editor, National Review 
Honorary Doctor of Political Scie11ce-
"Your distinguished can't'r i11c/udt.'S a wide 
ooriety of govcmme11t11I, joumalislic, 1111d 
p11blic s roice positions, keeping your viewers 
world-wisc, i11fon11ed, 1111d we/I-educated." 
William T. O'Hara 
President, Bryant College 
HonoranJ Doctor of Business Adminis-
tration - "You h11vebt'e11 a lawclerk,11 trial 
attorney, a college h'Cl11rer, 1111 associflte 
college tlt'fl11, 111roft'SSOr of lm11, and a collcgt' 
presidi:111 at two i11stit11tions, working 11I 111/ 
tht-se tasks i11 a calm 1111d efficimt mmmer, 
exemplifying high stand(lrds of inti:grity.'' 
James R. Winoker 
President, B.B. Greenberg Company 
Ho11orary Doctor of Public Service-
''The array of lorn/, public and civic orgm1i-
wtio11s 011 which you senll! as director or 
trustee is staggering. You bring to each your 
/Jackground, experience, wit, and devotion." 
1987 
Joseph E. Cannon, M.D. 
Retired Director of Health, Rhode 
Island Department of Health 
HonoranJ Doctor of Public Henlt/1 -
"No less tlum five different gavemors 
oolued your imrk enough to appoint 1111d 
reappoint you." 
Donald E. Creamer 
Chainnan, WCRS/North America; 
Partner, Creamer Trowbridge Company 
Honorary Doctor of Community Sen,ice-
"Your acco111plis/1111c11ts lmve become a much 
lll•m/ded lcgl?1d in lhelllitt'Tlising profession." 
Robert H. Eder 
Chainnan and Chief Executive Officer, 
Providence and Worcester Railroad 
Company; Allomcy 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administration- "You lwd the foresight 
to restore !his State's only freiglrt railroad 
1111d to make it 111/01111 integral part of our 
economy, helping to 11/fmct mdustry and 
commerce to Rltodc Js/a11d." 
Stephen D. Hassenfeld 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, 
Hasbro Bradley, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of Business 
Administ·ratio11- "Trnly you area 
Re1111issa11ce man in 198i, 1111d we are 
proud to honor yori as II Bristol neighbor." 
Alvin E. Poussaint, M.D. 
Author; Associate Professor of 
Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School and 
The Children's Hospital (Boston) 
Ho11oranj Doctor of H11ma11ities-
"Yo11 /rave been II major 1111/iona/ tducator 
and guide through your books, articles 
and pri:sentatwns 011 s11clr sig11ifica11/ 
conarns as racial and interracial sub1ects, 
black mental heal/Ir, psyclwlogica/ a11d 
social adaptation of interracial children 
and family 11d11pt11fion to deat/11111d 
dying." 
1986 
William Spencer Crooks 
Artist, T cacher 
HonoranJ Doctor of Fine Arts- '"Your 
rnreer has spmmcd the fields of advertising, 
pri11li11g, 11rf direction, graphic design 1111d 
studio i11s/ructio11." 
Henry William Fazzano 
Retired Executive Vice President, 
Imperial Knife Associated Companies; 
Fonner Executive Director, Port 
Authority, City of Providence 
Honorary Doctor of Public Service -
"You ari: ho11ori:d bt'ca11se ofyour capacity 
to help where needed 1111d because of your 
sig11ifica11t talents." 
E. G. Marshall 
Actor 
HonoranJ Doctor of Fine Arts- "There 
are fw major cities i11 this couutry wltere 
audiences hmx ,wt enjoyed the pri11ilege of
seemg you perform i11 so many significant 
and challenging roles." 
Eleanor Marie McMahon 
Commissioner of Higher Education, 
State of RJ10de Island 
Ho11oranJ Doctor of Education -
"Cutting across all of that impn'Ssive 
career 1111d 11/ of !Iii: remarkable (lc/lll'1N-
ments is the i:11d11ri11g cltaracleristic that 
lws become your legendary trademark: 1111 
apparmtly i11exlia11stib/e capacity for hard 
Ul(Jrk." 
13 
Joseph Edward Murray, M.D. 
Chief of Plastic Surgery, Brigham and 
Women's Hospital and Children's 
Medical Center (Boston); Professor of 
Surgery, Harvard Medical School 
Honoran; Doctor of Scie11ce- "Your 
work as s,irgcon in the first kidnt.,y lran,;-
planl in 1954 was a 1110111m1e11tal 
co11trib11tio11, 1111d many l/10usa11ds of 
patients, and indeed the wlwle 1oorld, mloe a
great debt to yo11 mtd your associates." 
Dennis Joseph Roberts, Hon. 
Former Governor, State of Rhode I.stand; 
Former Mayor, City of Providence; 
Allomcy 
Honorary Doctor of Laws- "You 
came from II generation of people who 
weri: elected by our c1ti:c11s as II matter 
of public trust 1111d of public commilmenf 
to good government " 
1985 
Sarah B. Caldwell 
Founder, Artistic Director and Con-
ductor, The Opera Company of Boston 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts-
"Using your words, yo11r lift' has been 11 
1oyfi1I labor of love 'with the music, theatre, 
dance, color, mices a11d illuswns wl11cl11s 
tlieopera' ·· 
Edward Daniel DiPrete, Hon. 
Governor, Stale of Rhode Island; 
Former Mayor, City of Cranston 
HonoranJ Doctor of Laws- "Years of 
sen•ici: to tlte residmts of ... a/1 the ... co11111111-
mties of t/115 grt'al stale have been marked 
by fiscal mtegrily 1111d aggrt.'Ssive economic 
progress.·· · 
Irving Raskin Levine 
Economic Affairs Correspondent, 
NBC News; Author 
Ho11orary Doctor of Journalism -
"You are best known as a most respected 
NBC news correspomlenl ... you hatie 
reportt'd and interpreted ni:;trs t•vents as 
well as major economic events, 11 field 
whicl, yo11 pio11ei:red, am/ ,,olitirnl-soc111l 
trrnds on hotlt /e/t'visio111111d ra io." 
Ralph Raymond Papitto 
Founder, Chainnan, Chief Executive 
Officer and Director, Nortek, Inc. (1967-
1990); Chainnan, Monogram Industries, 
Inc.; Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
Roger Williams College 
Ho11oranJ Doctor of Business 
Administration - "/II 1967,asa oni:-desk 
operatio11, you founded Nortek, w/11cl1 ws 
grown into a m11lti-i11dustry diversified 
company prm.1idmg employmml for 5,100 
perso11s, q11nl1fyi11g it for classifica/1011 in 
Fortune magazine'!> 500." 
Thomas Reginald Peterson, 0.P. 
Former President of Providence College 
Honorary Doctor of Humanities -
"Under your leadership, Pro111de11ce 
College has grown in suVSta11ce 1111d 
stalure 10111111/io1mi/y recogni::.ed 
i11stit11ti011 of higher education.'' 
Howard R. Swearer 
President, Brown University; Fonner 
President, Carleton College 
f-/onoranJ Doctor of Laws - "Tlumks 
to your 011tsta11d111g leader,;/1117, Brou•n 
U111vers1ty i5 now 111 the forefront 11.-; one 
of the 1111tlo11's leading mstitutions 1111d has 
been strengthene,I in !?very respect ., 
Robert Willner 
Retired President of RJ Manufacturing 
Company, Inc. 
Honorary Doctor of 111/manilies -
"Yo11 S(IW {ti to do,/(/te your mag111ficenl 
/tome to Roger Wil/1a111s Co/h•ge for 11,;e 
not only by its Prt's1de11t, but also b_y 1h 
sflldents, faculty, 1111d 1dml11/stmt1on ., 
1984 
Thomas Ross DiLuglio 
Fonner Lieutenant Governor, State of 
Rhode Island; Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Public 
Atlmi11istratio11 - "H1111111g completed 
four terms a,; L1rnten1111t Governor, _11011 
are known a~ 11 generous 1111d hard U'Orker, 
11 dritii11g force behind the _,cencs ·· 
Alfred Hahn Joslin, Hon. 
Retired Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Stale of RJrndc Island 
f·/onoranJ Doctor of Juritfical Science-
"/11 your 16 yc(lrs of St'n 1 ceo11 the Supm11i: 
Court, your opinion,; rcflt'cled g11id(ll1CI' for 
fi1t11re htig11tio11 a11d t'Xcellt•nf orga111::ntlo11, 
co11tnli11tmg 5i1li,;t1111l1111/_y to the develop-
ment of Rhode t~la11d law ·· 
Frank Licht, Hon. 
Fonner Governor, Stale of Rhode island; 
Fonner Stale Senator; Former Justice, 
Superior Court, Slate of Rhode island 
Honorary Doctor of Public Service-
"You arc loVIII lo your frre11ds a11d ro11s1demft• 
of your fe//Vw l1c:111s5 .. .di'111onsfrate,i thro11glt 
your scn11ce to /1111111111 ri,~/z/,; org1111i::ntio11s, 
religious 1111d pl11/m1tliroplc groups." 
William E. Powers, Hon. 
Retired Associate Justice, Supreme Court 
of Rhode Isl.ind; Fonner Attorney 
General, Stale of RJrndc Island 
Ho11vrary Doctor of L,1ws- '·You lun.'i.' 
gi11i:1111s a model and 111,;171mf/o11 for ovcr-
comr11g 11 seriou~ lw11d1rnp 1111d considerate 
compassion for /'c.'0/111' who came to you by 
/he hundreds for adt•icc." 
Juanita Kidd Stout, Hon. 
Justice, Supreme Court of Pennsylvania; 
Author 
Honorary Doctor of Laws- "You 
made histon; as thi: first Mack toom1111 to 




Fonner Postmaster, Rhode Island and 
Bristol County, Massachusells 
Honorary Doctor of Hmmmities-
"Nc'Vi.'I" Wt're you afraid of hard work, of 
1111ye11emy in World War II, or of tire 
c/1111/engi'S andcomple:ritit'S of t/11.• Federal 
Postal System." 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS FROM 1974 - 1996 
J. Terrence Murr,1y 
Ch.iinn,in, President and Chief 
Executive Officer, rlcct financial Croup, 
Inc. and I Ice! National B.rnk 
l-louorary Doctor of Business 
Ad111111i~tratio11 - "Yo11 mr,kt• "l'IIIOr 
c.renl/iw1frt1,;,m,i, 11m1/i1111g / ta111/y 
Mlro11s of dol/11rs r1/ mit· of the largts/ 
m,/1l11t1mh mi tlw /11,;,/ Coil.;./, 11161111101111 
/c111our c111h/1111d111g n 111pc/1'11n•, fort',;,1glll 
1111d lm,g-r,mgt tlm1kmg · 
William P. Robinson 
Retired Commissioner of Lduc.:ition, 
St,1tc of Rhode ls\;md 
llo11omr11 Doctor of fd11catio11 Yo11 
an· hkm/111 tlit· /11,t ,if II gn1a11twn 11{ 11cm 
trmrmf /11it'l/tT' 11·/w rmf/1'11 l,11111lrt·d~ of 
lt·.,,:,1/ d1·c bl(l/1, ;:c/11d1 lr,ii.'l' ,tood t/u• lt'-1 {If 
,11•1~·a/, 111I tlrt' 1111/lfld 11{ tmw, /11•rn1i,;t• 
tlii·11 m:ff fnm, ,1 mm, w/ii, nm·il,. 
Maurice Sendilk 
lllu<;lrJtor, t\uthor, Costume ;ind Set 
Designer 
llomm1n1 Doctor of llr111ume tetters 
Y11u111·11tm:,:: dcmo,i.,/rrllt·~ prof/lt111d 
re,pcrl for rl11ld!l'111111,I ikals n1it•11/_1/ with 
t/1nr (cdm:,::~. ft'11drmg us 11/1m1t II c/11/d's 
fr/Tl'fn't' 1110//ll'llh 11111/ 1111t1Nt''i /IS wt.'11 lh 
n111Jfat 11111/ 11tm1 
r,rnl Ch.ules Z.1mecnik, M.D. 
Princip;il Scientist, Worcester 
round,1tion for [xperimcnt.il Biology 
(Shrewsbury, \-l.1ssachuscttsl 
I lmwran1 Doctor of Scit•nct• 
:\.11fr,f1111t, ,1/(111:,:: 1111' m111 of 1110/rrnl11r 
o,:mt'f11, 1t1d :,::mr/1( m:,::1u1-a111:,:: / i.•1ir wur 
11,m11·. w11r ,,u/•l1wt1m1~. 1111111/•t·ru,:,:: 
,1l11u,-;f I )(J, ,m· t1..,/111w1111 to tilt· m111ort,111t 
1/1'l,[ll'frh'Sllc'tllJ.11't'/111llk" 
Adri,rn H,1\1 
Artistic Director, Trinity Repertory 
Company ,md Dall.is TI1c.ilrc Center 
ll011oran1 Doctor of I im• Aris 
Stwn:,::11( ((11111111//t'd lo am/ n 11t1ssw1wfl' 
,11c1h·,1m111 for /lit n•1wrt,1r11 tlit'11/ri• mol't'-
'1/t'llf 111 •\mairn 
I lumberto Cardinal Medeiros, 
Most Rev. 
ronucr Ard1bi,;hop of Boston .ind 
lom1er Bi,.hop of Drownsville, Te,as 
llo11ornn1 Doctor of llumt1mties 
0,·,1'1/1' 11,r 11111Jt1t11dl' of rl' "'''"'l11/1t1t'.; 
oJ th,, 1111,1t1011.11m1 fon~·nmt111urd 111 
111111r h 1m/>11• 1<11111t·r lo n11p/1r1,1:r --t·n1ic1• 
t,1 1/11· 111111r md 011prt-s"t·d 
Alice Winthrop De Wolf Pardee 
Author, Poet, Playwright, Co-founder 
of the Bristol Art Museum 
llo11ornr11 Doctor of Liternturr 
Wl1c11 l/011 rddiratrd your bOt/1111·1ir, your 
{l'nlms r11rt'a lit'~ll/11111d llflW, 2~ 1/t'(lr:; 
later, yau llrt' 11/>mll to 1111/1/1.;/r 1011r fimrt/1 
/11)(1k." 
Edward D. Re, Hon. 
01icf Judge, United States Court of 
lnternationJI Trade; Professor, Saint 
John's University Sc.hool of Law; Author 
Honorary Doctor of Laws 
"U11:;elfi:;/1/11, y()u hniie tnke11 lfo: nccumu-
latwn of your klwwleds1.•, 11s wl'II n~ tire 
wi.;dom 1111d talent of your expaie11re, n11d 
lmtie sen>i.'d 110/jr cor111tn11111.·d11rnt1mwl, 
rn//11ra/, mid 1111/icia/ cap,1rit11•s." 
John J. Sirica, Hon. 
Senior Judge, United St;itcs District 
Court for the District of Columbia; 
Fornier Chief Judge 
/-1011ornry Doctor of Lt1ws It tnb tlmt 
..:.ame 11c.•,-..i~tc11n> o(L/lmr 1/()11//1 wluc/1 rnrried 
you thro11gl1 all flit• W11ti·rs·11te flrOCt'l'lim,~s. 
follm1.1mg 1101,r 111st111cts. 1{(}11 lwd tl,e 
C()urag1• to 111.11k,: tli1•1iro11i.·r rn/1n1I den.;ion:; 
wl11c/1 m.•rt• 11rflof l(tmr mlt'intv." 
John C.A. Watkins 
Retired Publisher, Chairman, Chief 
faecutive Officer and Editor, The 
Providence Journal Comp;iny 
/-1011oran1 Doctor of /011mnlis111 
"T'1ro11gl1 11c11,r susflli111'rl cm1/i1't' lmril'r-
s'1ip, 1'1e~· lll'lt'S/1!1/lt'r,;, lllm: Sl'n\•1I /lit• St11lt• 
nf Rhod1• Mnwl ll't'II and lmt!f q11a/1fi1•d for 
--t'l.lt'ml mm refs." 
1981 
Anabela Maria Mourato Cardoso 
Former Consul of Portugal lo Rhode 
Island 
l-lonoranJ Doctor of Pu/J/ic Sen.iice 
As Consul of Port11.o,:11/ to Rhode J,Jand 
tl,e f/,-..t wo11um to !mid 11 d1p/om11t1c p:1St 
011h11/e of _yourrn1mtr11 
Albert E. Carlotti 
Chaim1an, Board of Regents for 
Educ.ition, State of Rhode Island 
/-10110,ary Doctor of Cr/uc(l/ion For 
your 1frd1rntio11 and 11d,it•p1.•1w•11t, 1/0llf k1't'11 
i11~/gl1f mu/ J/Ollr diplomacy III hmlt/1111,'< tlie 
11111n11d of-1•n,1tm_• prflbh•11h /11lr1•rt•11t m 11 
~/nit' r,'1tcatimml SJ/~/1•111 " 
Rodolph-Louis Hebert 
Retired, Philosophy raculty Member, 
Roger \Villiams College 
Ho11ort1nJ Doctor of Cd11catior, "Your 
rnlm~ of car111:,::, drdimlum 1111d se/f-1/i:,.(,-,p/me 
madt• .1/llll an 1·xn;it1011nl teacher m11I 11 
grm1i11r-.fhol,1r.·• 
Ralph Arthur Martin 
Vice President, Raytheon Comp,my 
Honorary Doctor of Business Arlmi11is-
lr11tio11 "U11dt•r _L(Orir t11Je11/l'II /1.'111/t>rsl11p, 
t/11~ dn•l~11m has e111oy1·d ,;ei.',•ral n'Cord ytY1rs 
of m,iamtit'L' 111111111111ht11 progrl'~s for bt.11/1 
d1.f1%;i.' 1111d 1m1-1.iefe11,;e pro1n:ts "
Femand J. St. Germain, Hon. 
Representative to the United States 
Congress, First District, Rhode Island; 
Attorney 
/-1011oran1 Doctor of />11/Jlir S rvice -
"Under your g11icfo11ce, your congrCT:~imml 
office.-; 111 Rhode f'-//11111 nnd W11sl1i11g/011 
Junie pr011iilt•d lWll/"'~~lnnnte 11s,/,,tn11ct• to 
untold 1111ml'l!r~ of Rlwdt• lslmul1•rs." 
14 
1980 
Joseph L. Lennon, O.P. 
Vice President for Community Affairs, 
Providence College 
Honorary Doctor of /-111mane Letters -
"I /is liumn11itnria11 serolce to the Rhode 
lslmul Co111m1mitv ... his contributions to 
J,iglier educntion lls teacher and ndm111is-
lrator ... his sc/10/nr/11 ad1il.11emc11ts i 1 
wntlns, lect11rl11g ~11d te/cp1,;1011 ... " 
William 8. Macomber 
Fonner Di.rector, Metropolitan Museum 
of Art (New York City); Former United 
St.ites Ambass.idor lo Jordan; Former 
United St.itcs Ambassador to Turkey; 
Attorney; Author 
1-lonornry Doctor of Fine Arts -
"Under your ll>t1dersl11p, the most amb1t1011s 
retJnm11111g of the 11111sew111s ill progrl'SS. 
t/1e 11ew American wmg nffor,1s the 1•iewer 11 
broad 111,d nlmost 1111/im1ted rt"S011m· of 
Americm1 heritage." 
Raymond J. Pettine, Hon. 
Senior Judge, United States District 
Court for the District of Rhode Island 
Ho11oran1 Doctor of Laws - "Most 
Judges look at n cnse; look at tl1e precedents 
1111d mnke II decision. Judge Pt'ltine looks 11/ 
n case; looks 11/ the Co11stit11tio111111d makt'S
nd1'C1sim1." 
Bruce G. Sundlun 
Gm•emor, Stale of Rhode Island; 
Chainnan and Chief Excrutive Officer, 
Outlet Communications, Inc.; Attorney 
l-lo11ornry Doctor of Business Atlmi11is-
trnlio11 - "W11etha it has been II call from 
the nrts, a clmrity, n Chamlier of Commerce, 
11 l'oWical party, or ez.1t•11 a Pn-sldc11t of the 
United Stales, you cnme fonmrd to help, 
agsre;si11t.• in your approach n11d ~uccessft1/ 
/11 n/111/11i11g yourolijl'C/itie-; " 
Edwin F. Wilde 
rom1er Dean of the College 
1-lo11ornry Doctor of Etf11rntion -
"Your pnmaTl/ objectitic lms l1Ce11 nrndl'mic 
t'Xrellmre for tire Colleg1•·s program of 
,tudiL-s n11d proft>ssional inti.'gri/_11 for 
memlicrs of its co1111111111ity, from whom 
you hmic en med grrnt rt~pect." 
1979 
Pierre Marie Galletti, M.D. 
Vice President, Biology and Medic.inc, 
Brown University 
/-1011ornry Doctor of Science- "Yor, 
Jun~ sen.ied m the fight 11g11/nsl cardim,as-
culnr di~'tlse n111I in Ille dt>1.~/opmerit of 
artificial orgnns, often being cited 1'y ymir 
p1.ws throughout fellowship 111 S()me of the 
world'~ most honored medicnl soc1et1es." 
Corinne P. Grande, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Superior Court, State 
of Rhode Island 
flonoranJ Doctor of Laws- '·You lmve 
st'/ a stm,dnrd for wome,1 i11 the law 1111d 
1111bllc service, nnd hnvc liro11gl,t yor,r se11se 
of fnimrss n11d concem for tl,e law lo the 
11c.>oplei11 thisstnte." 
Sol Koffler 
Retired Chainnan of the Board and 
Chief Executive Officer, American 
Tourister 
/-fo11or11n1 Doctor of Business Atfmiuis-
trntion - '0 You immigrated to the United 
Stnll.'S from Poland 11s II yo1111g mm,, and 
thro11gli hnrd work and determi11ntio11 yo11 
demonstrated through your nchiroements 
tlmt till' A111ericm1 dream exists." 
Edward 8. Martin 
Retired Superintendent of Sc.hools, City 
of East Providence 
l-/011or11ry Doctor of Ed11rntio11 - "Your 
/t'e/111,,,: for the 1111//0rta11ce of tire ed11cnt1011al 
11ron-ss rmchmg out to roeryone 1111d tire lm:re 
for tlrecluldren who ,xzss by your door is n 
legacy wluch shall lo11g be honored." 
Harold Payson, Jr. 
Retired Captain, United Stales Navy; 
Former Ombudsman and Science F;iculty 
Member, Roger Willfams College 
Ho11ornry Doctor of Educntion -
'·You have prcniided loynl a11d fmthfid SL7Vice 
to llus 111stit11tio11 through its fommfitie yl.'ars 
115 n11 /11:;tmctor, twice 11s Acting Dtrm of the 
College, n11d for -'•evrrnl yt'tlrs 11s Coordl,wtor 
of the Science Di1•isio11." 
John Anthony Volpe, Hon. 
Former Governor, Stale of 
Massachusetts; Retired United Stales 
Amb.issador to lt;ily; Fonner United 
States Secrct.iry of Transportation 
/-10110,nry Doctor of Po/iticnl Arts nm/ 
Scie,rce- "You }1111.l('c/111mpio11rd many 
~fKilll cm,se; m cit>1/ rigl,ts, co11s11mer 
protectio11 n 11t co11st'1i.ulio11, with a cart'er 
m11g111g from its crea/it-,e beginning m i11d11s• 
try to 011tstm1d111g Stn'ice in 1111111y d ffrreul 
1m/llic1105ts." 
1978 
Eli Auon Bohnen, Rabbi 
Retired R;ibbi, Temple Emanu-cl 
(Providence, Rhode Island) 
1-lonomry Doctor of Divinity- "for n 
lifd1111e of scholnrly 111,d J111111al/ltnrim1 
nc/lll'tJCTlll'/11°0 
John Carter Brown 
Director, National Gallery of Art 
(W;ishington, DC) 
Ho11ornry Doctor of Fine Arts - '08om 
mto one of Rhode lslmrd's most ho11ored a11d 
t'Sft>emed fm11ilics, lf()u lun.'f enmed ... co11sid-
m1bfe disli11ct10rr ;',, your ow11 right." 
Michael Ellis Debakey, M.D. 
Former President, Chairman of the 
Department .ind Professor, Baylor 
University College of Medicine 
1-lo11ornry DoctorofScie11ce- "Your 
1.'1117'gy, skill, co11cm11111d symJXltliy lunlf 
brought om'c11111sof diSc.'tlSeof thelu'rlrt and 
blood t1t'SSC/,; mw ltoriwns of /rope for 
c:rtemfl'd, 11rcxluctive lifl'." 
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 1974 - 1996 
Antoinette Forrester Downing 
Architectural Historian, Historic 
Preservationist; Author 
/-1011orary Doctor of /-111ma11e Letters-
"From thet1metl111/ your work on~ 
Homes of Rhodl' Js/1111d tms first publisJ11•d 111 
1937 up to the 11rese11t, yo11 have11rt1c11lnted 
tire worthy cause of nrdlltcctural lieritnge 
locally mid n11tio11ally." 
William F. Flan;igan 
Retired President, Rhode lsl;ind Junior 
College (Community College of Rhode 
lsl;ind) 
1-lonornry Doctor of 1-l11ma11e Letters-
.,Your am:er of tench mg mid mtmmistmho,1 
1ms marked by signifiamt accomp/1.shmml 
and outstandi11g profi'SSim111/ leadt'N1ip." 
Ba.rba.ra A. Franklin 
Former Executive Secretary to the 
President and lo the Board of Trustees, 
Roger Williams College 
1-lonornry Bachelor of Scie11c1• -
"Throughout lht'SC mm,_v yenrs, you J,nvc 
worked f11ill1f11/ly 1111d d1lise11tll{ for the 
wclfnre of the Colll'ge 11/JOVe n/1 otlii.'r 
considerntio11s." 
Michael A. Gammino, Jr. 
Former Chairman of the Board and 
President, Columbus N;itional Bank of 
Rhode Island 
Honornry Doctor of Business 
Admillistrntion - .,11,e arrny of local, 
p11blic1111d cil•ic orga11i::atio11s 0  which _l/011 
Juwe Sl?rVed as II director or tn1.~lee 1s s/11,t~l'r• 
mg, brmging to mcli _1/0ltr lxlckgro1111d, 
experience, wit and d1.1iotm11." 
J. Joseph Garrahy, Hon. 
Fonner Governor, State of Rhode Island 
Honornry Doctor of Laws - "111ro11gl1• 
0111 every dfl/ly msis, inc/Jiding the bl1::znrd, 
you have 111ai11tni111.Yi 11 ,t .'t1tly,g11uimg l11111d 
which l111s made the people cm1fid1."11t t/ 11 our 
problems cm, be r1'SO/ved." 
1977 
Rose Butler Browne 
Educator and Author 
l-lo11ornry Doctor of l-fomn11e Letters -
··n brillinnt,gifted mut Sl'l1ero11s ed11cntorm1d 
scholnr ... first blnck 11101111111 lo recehre 11n 
camed doctornft• from Hnroorrl L/11it1t~ity" 
John H. Chafee, Hon. 
United Stales Senator; Fonner United 
Stales Secretary of the. Navy; Fonner 
Governor of Rhode Island; Attorney 
Ho11ornry Doctor of Laws- 0'Yo11 tire n 
d0t'1' 111d nn011tstmufi11g citi:.en, Cliff mg 
through red tnµ: /11 order toacromphsh wlUII is 
riglit muf propt:r, mui conm1tmfl11g 011 l11111U111 
resources and et1l'ln»llllt.'t1/11I 1111/ll!TS." 
Nancy Bradford O'Wolf 
Executive Director, Easler Seal Society of 
Rhode Island, lncJMeeting Street 
School; Registered Physical Therapist 
/-lonornry Doctor of l-l1mumities- "By 
your professio1111/ skills, your compassion and 
z,m/, the ge,wrosityof your mind and spirit, 
(llld your T1U1g111fice11t n llll'Vl.'11/l?llfS ... you 
lunll! helped co1111tless 11w11bt'1'S o di.sawer a 
ftd11re free of fear n11d sorrow." 
Lucille McKillop, R.S.M. 
President, Salve Regina College 
Ho11orary Doctor of £d11calio11 - "For 
/lie bril/im,ce of your scholarsJ11p n11d for 
your end11ri11g and <.killful 11d11aieme11ts a~ 
11dm111istrator mideducntor." 
Ethel Barrymore Colt Miglietta 
Actress and Singer 
Honorary Doctor of Fine Aris- '·Your 
gift of speech, so11g and grenf clmm, brought 
11leas11re to tho11sa11ds, and your lmir for 
Bristol ndded much to the prt-senutio11 of11 
1irecio11s trndit,011." 
Felix A. Mirando 
Co-founder and Retired Chairman of the 
Board, Imperial Knife Company, Inc. 
1-lmwrnry Doctor of B11silless 
Administration - "Limg bt1ore compa11_v 
presidents 1oi11ed cil>ic nnd co1111111mit11 
orga11izatW11s, you were sen•i11g 011 almost 
et.iery impor/1111/ board m the community, 
and your l11r111g policies were orgm1iud to 
dispel preptdice nnd d1scrimi11nfio11.'0 
Ada L. Sawyer 
Attorney 
Honorary Doctor of Lnws - "Tiu• fir.-;/ 
wo1111111 to IN ndmilted to prnc/1ce law in 
this sin le, _11011 enmed the 11fft'cfio11 nnd 
11r111sc of bench nnd bar by your high 
11rofessio11nl n d per<.onal sta11d11rds." 
Michael S. Van Leesten 
Former Executive Director, 
Opportunities Industrialization Center 
of Rhode Island, Inc. 
/-lonornry Doctor of /-111ma11ities-'·You 
/1111.-,e spe11/ much of your lift' dft71/_1111flioln:d 
m tlie fields of t>ducatiorr, economic dr1:dop-
me11t 1111d cmmmmity seroice, to help 
111mon/1es nchiet.-,e more through themsdr~." 
Mabel E. Wade 
Columnist and Former Editor, 11,c 
Providence /011mal-B11/letill 
Honorary Doctor of LeHers-
"/ournnlism, 11s nrf and scie11ce,fi11ds III you 
its highest expressim1 and fi1lfill~ its most 
excili11g mission.·' 
1976 
Vincent Albert Cianci, Jr. 
Former Mayor, City of Providence; 
Attorney; Broadcaster 
Hmmrnry Doctor of Laws - "tfo• fi.,._,,t 
pt.'l"SOn of /lnlln11 desm1/ 1.'tier to /,old flus 
office, 111 ndditio11 tobeing lhl' yo1111gest 
Mavar ever t'lt.'Cled" 
Malcolm Mark Donahue 
Associate Dean and Professor of Law, 
Suffolk University Law Sc.hool 
Honorary Doctor of Laws- "Yo11 lrmlf 
si.71.ll?d your native stale of Mllssaclmsetts n11d 
our 11111/011 well,both ncademicnlly1111d profes-
sio11111/y, in the pmctice of /mi•." 
15 
Cyril Emmanuel King, Hon. 
Former Governor of the Unjted States 
Virgin Islands 
1-lo11ornn1 Doctor of Laws- "K11ow11 aml 
d1slmg111sl1t.-d as n11 outMm1d111g lr11ma1/ltar-
in11 and ns 1111 aggressive public senxml, your 
nd111111istrnlw11 mid govemme11/ seni1ce have 
11ravt."11 to be clU1ractenzed bystrict economy 
1111d n"l.lf™I of public waste." 
Florence Kerins Murray, Hon. 
Associate Justice, Rhode Island 
Supreme Court 
/-10110,ary Doctor of Lilws- '11w 11w11er-
011s gcn,ernme11tal, 5/ate aiuf locnl offices ~11 
held from 1945 to the present aren te:-timo1111 
to tire tnist III your cn1xib1/ity b  the lenders 
1111d rt;./Tl'St'tllatives of these agencies, as u~/1 
ns the a/1::e11s of Rhode lsln11d.H 
William H. Rizzini 
Former President, Roger Williams 
College 
1-lonornry Doctor of Ed11catio11 -
"11iro11gl1 this degrte, 115 U'fll ns through .I/Our 
deooft>tf association with Rogi.'r Wil/111ms 
Collegt', your life IUIS llt.'t'II recordlrl In the 
h1.~tory n11d trnd1t1011 of tl11s i11s/1/11t1011 " 
Harold Wayne Schaughency 
Fonner President, Roger Williams 
Uunior) College 
Honorary Doctor of Education - "As 
its ftrst Pre.~ident, you guided 11,c progre:-s 
of the lnstitulio11 to tire sin Ills of mi mde-
pendmt ed11cntio11af mstit11tio11 nnd -.en't•d 
w,th honor, cl1arncteri:cd VI/ imcen~mg 
hnrd work, long ho11~ and ioi•i11g de1.lf..1/w11 
tothisc1111,;e" 
Stansfield Turner 
Retired Admiral, United States Navy; 
Former Director, UnHed States Central 
Intelligence Agency; Former President, 
United St;ites Naval War CoJJege; Author 
1-lonornry Doctor of l-lm11a11ities-'0 You 
are rl'cogm::Lrl 115d15tmg11islu'ii 111 the schol-
nrly field, of 1nft'1'1111tio11nl relations, 
pl11/osopl1y, political sciencennd ed11catio11, 
11s 11iell as /he lll'fl/1t>tl fie ds of re&mrce nl/oca-
tio11 nnd Incl/cs." 
1975 
Frederick Hesley Belden, Rev. 
Retired Bishop (Episcopal) of Rhode 
Island 
1-lo11ornry Doctor of l-lm11a11e L tters 
James J. Doyle 
Former Editor of the Editorial Pages, 11,e 
Providence Jo,mml 
J-1011orary Doctor of /-111111a11e Le H rs -
··Your classical trl11cntio11 combi111.>d w11h n 
lifl'tm1eof llt'WS/X'per zmrk lllb molded II tnu• 
prvfessio,ml who 1s respected by his collmg11e,; 
111111 tl,e 1111111_11 St'glllt'l1ls ofthe pu/1/ic w,tlr 
whom you dt't1I." 
Paul Abraham Freund 
Professor of Law, Harvard Law School; 
Author 
l-1011omry Doctor of Laws 
Roberta Meade Kellogg 
Retired Head of the Educ.ation Program, 
Roger Williams College 
l-/011orary Doctor of [d11cation Your 
mdd1ble ,mrk J111.,; l1t.'l'tl left 01111/J u1u,fo.nit 
l1CC11 f()rflmnft• t'l1011gh In haw lrilll am tad 
u•,th your phllaso;iJr11 of com1111t111C11t, 
1/Jr{Jll'l.'llll"/II 111111 rt':-/lfJlblblhh{ forlnlflt1rllllg 
ski/I, mid k11m:t1ll'dg1· to 1/fltmg cll/ldr1'II 
Frank Barry Maher 
former President, John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
l-lo11ornry Doctor of Laws ')'()11r 
pt'1"S<l1111f talt" 1h 1111d :·1.'<'1' mnmd us that 
L1r.~t· c~irn/1ms 11/111111 tht'lrd111rncter 
through the 11111411l· cn,ifnb11tw11• c,f 1111111y 
1111/w1,1ll11I, 
Claiborne de Borda Pell, Hon. 
United Stales Senator 
J-lor,ornry Doctor of Laws YCJ11r 
/II011l'l'1' ~111nt. combml'd u•1th lf(lllr l111111m11-
t11r11111 q 1hl1l.., ,m,t futun~t,t thmkmx, 11111rk 
1/(_)// a~n lruehmlt7' 111 thenf(mrsof ml'II 
1974 
Louis Edward Gelineau, Most Rev. 
Bishop (Rom;in Catholic) of Providence 
/-lonornry Doctor of l-lw11a11c Letters-
,, A,a dcrgt(l/11111 u~/ , 11 lm/111111/ mi11d and 1111 
111111,11111 rcn,rd CJ( ~1wl11mut d1't(l/111 -.er..•,ce, 
lr\111 l 1m· mm 1l1t• Im:\'. rl~/lt.'r..-/, mu/ af(ecl1011 CJ( 
a d11.xt':-t' 1111d a 11'/mll• a1111mw11tv 
J. Hartwell Harrison, M.D. 
Former Chief of Urology, Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital; Professor of Surgery, 
Harvard Medical School 
llo11ornry Doctor of Scimce 'To lllt'ti 
1ml11rl' s cl111/h-,,gr wu l1t'C11111t• 1  J'Wtlt'l'r m 
th1• lrmbpl,mt,1/10,i rif fl"11i-s, ,,,ec1ficalf11 tltt.· 
kuf111v" 
John 0. Pastore, Hon. 
Fonner United States Sen;itor; Former 
Governor, State of Rhode Island; 
Attorney 
llo,wr11n1 Doctor of Laws ''77fl' 
eloqru'IIL"l' /J111/ /111s t'llrnl'l11ml awlil'llct'S mid 
1{0111 ,k//1 n:; a parll11mmt11rim1 /11 1.re ln'll 11 
c011.~t1111t 'iOllrC ' of im11m1t1011, not 011(11 lo tl1t• 
_1/0llllg 11/ lil't1TI. /111/ lfl 11ll "l.Xlllt'11/s of our 
,;ocie/11. r -g1m#t'Ssof mccco/orCJrcrt'I.Yi.'" 
Thomas H. Roberts, Hon. 
Former Chief Justice, Rhode Island 
Supreme Court 
Ho11ornry Doctor of Lmt•s 111t• cl,mll( 
of _l{Ollr txal lhmJ.mg, wur ,kill i11 ptdk.·inl 
ndm1111.,tmtio11. _l(Clur i1mc,;_ufit'l'nml pl11lo-
-.01iJ1irnl a111n1,1~. ll'tl1/\7't'tl with n uunn 
l111111111/1t11romc;m. exc11111hfil llw 1"0/-\'1' 
mlmmistmtio11 ofJ1bl1c,· 
Joseph Harold Gosling Way 
Fom1er Ombudsm;in and Faculty 
Member, Roger Williams College; 
Attorney 
I-Io11omn1 Doctor of I.aws- ··rtncl1er, 
co11fi,t1111t, fr1e11d of,1wit•11ts, :;faff, fimtlllf, 
111111 fellm.1•ilil111111i:,;tmto~ form1t7' 20 l/t-'tlr5. 
.1/0" 011u more g1111t•of y uN:l{il'lit'/1, ·; , 
1969, you 11t"ct1itt'ti /he /IO'I of 0111b11ds1111111, 
tl,e fire.I n1i,1ol111t".ti 111111_11 +-1jtnr oll~e in tlw 
Umlt'fi Stnft~ 
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